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I 

1, In a Note on Direct Neg&iati.Gns dated 9 February and in Working 

Paper W/37, concerning the creation 3f P&cd C~mmittess t3 study specific 

problems, it was stated that the Goncral Cdmmittec is seized of a number a.f 

questions susceptible of formin: <the subject matter of discussions - initially 

on a more or less Cechnical level - in such ad hoc committees. These Cr- 
committees were described as organs composed of a representative of Israel and 

of a representative of the lirab State or States concerned under the 

chairmanship af a representative of the CLnciliction Commission4 The 

questions falling within the above c;Ltoil;tiry are the fullowing: 

a) Cultivation df lands situated in the Tulkann area in 
Israeli - controlled territory c?nd belon&.ng to Lrabs 
resident in Jx+nian-contrdllzd territory; md 

b) extension of the fxm~ln caverning the return df 
sepnrstcd rGfuzoe f;wnilios tJ Israel, 

2, Tt till. be rocallod in cannectidn with the question of the cul.tiv:Ltian 

of lir,zb lands in the TulkcLrm :trtia thnt in 'L:~usanne the Gonaral Cammittee 

hnr3. instructed the I-‘rincipul Secrdiiiv UpJn his return tti Palestine to 

seek the bzst methud af solvirg this problem in consultatitin with the 

authorities directly cJ,ncorned. The Principal Secretary hsd secured the 

agreement df both part&es to take up discussion of this qutistion in the 

Special Codttee set up by the Israel-Jordan /~rrnistice agreement which 

wag t;, be revived for this purpose, The Special C%m-Ltteo was to report 

the progress of its nc, I >atictions to the Commission. The C~xmnissiun has 

now been informed by its SecrctRriRt in Jerusalem that ne;$i'ti~~:tiQns bet!qacn 

the parties on this questian have reached a deadlock showin n3 prospect 

af success in the near future. The GcnarFl Committee wiruld therefore be 



justified in ':i,ttetipting ta,' ascertain the views of the Jwdnnirwn and Israeli 

helegat& ‘3~ the possibility of creating a Joint &%nmittea in &XleV~ ‘by cliscu~s 

this and other related questions, There is n3 valid reasdn why, W$-nnina 

from this subject, the Cd&t;tee dx.mld not gradually perFit and even 

enc;rurage the negotiations to extend themselves t!J such territorial and 

other quo&ions as access.to Nount Soopus,~ the Bethlehem rmd,, the Latruh 

pumping statiOn, etc. The fact thet these questions have k&c ,undw 1 
discussion by the Special Committee set up by the Israoli~Sord~~','lrmlst~c~ 

Agreement in nc3 way removesUiem' from the Co&is$iun"a mandate to assist 

theN,parties2tb achieve afinal: settlement of, all'qui:stion8 uutstan$ing bstwsen 

them, I 
,, 

3, Negotiations on the reunion of separated families mi.Ght equally serve 
, * 

as theabasis fdr the creation of an ad hoc committee but in thisc:uae with 

representatives (of all the dele&A~ns sitting r~untt a table, under' the 

..chairmanship of a representative af the &m&ssion, Such a step wtiuld 

become much more acceptable to the drabs if two of their numbor had 

Previously had tirect contacts with the Israelis under the auspices of the 

co~ssion, The h-m-al Gommittee c&d CLSJ cnzvass,thc delegations tin ._ 
their views in this cbnnection, 

4. Anoni; the other c@estions which might be.djscussed in the ad hix 
-- , 

committees but which are not on the General Gummittee~$ a,;enda a& the' 

fJllowing: I .' . I 

a) The k~pply of foxlstuffs from certajh. rirab Statea ftx 
the use ti,f rirab refugees in fsra&; 

.I’ ,, ..‘, 8’ : 
.b) ACCESS of Ahe. Parties) tc, certain .port,s and’.aer.>drumcs; 1 I, .I 

* 
c> joint use'..of land communicatioli and talecommunicatiOn 

facilities; and . 1 .' 
. 

d) ,-$int us0 of natural resources such as the ,~o&&“river,, et,e4 
,’ .‘, 

. I ‘I 
‘, 

’ . 



5, The above questions can further,be,,subdivided into those that interest 

Isr;lel rind ally c5iAgle .,rab State and'thos&that may interest mare than 
3n.c ,'xab State ana which therefore offer the alternative of being treated 

in,C~mmittees with the Arab~representativss sitting singly or collectively. 

The quoSti~;~ns i>f the lands nrand TuXk;zrm and"uf access to certain posts 

and serJdrdmes seem.to'be Jf inter&t to Jordan alone am&g the.;@ab States. 

WhoroLls the remaining five questions w&d s,ppear ta cxxern mere than ..ne 

iof the iirab cauntrics and in most e~ises all four ;If them. 

6. It is suggested that 8s tl first step the General CemmjAtoe be seized 

by the Commissi<>n <zf those J$ the above questions which are not alre?zdy 311 

the C;xnmittee's n,Tend.a, for the purpose of carrying out a preliminary study 

in c\)nsultation with the interested parties, of the best way in which these 

and jther questions can be treated and submitting its recxirnendations to 

tde Canmission; 

7* With regard to those questions of an oconanic or technical nature 

enumerated in paragraph 4 above, it should be decided by the Commission 

whether an effort should .be made tti introduce them at the appropriate time 

.;m tc, the agenda of: the existing Jxi.nt Committees or wheth.:r Special 

Committees shoul.3. be set up to deal with them, 

8, In the first cake the intro&action of foodstuffs from E&ypt and Jordan 

into Israel could be linked with the feeding of the refugees returning t3 

Israel from these LWCI countries and could be discussed separately in the 1' 

Z;nJ Jxi.nt Committees, Similarly, in connec$ion with the joint use of 

communication facilitie's, the questian of, for instance, the retipening 

Jf the Caira&aifa railroad oould eventually be discussed in the Isrselo- 

E;;yptisn Committee while, for examllle, the joint use of the port of Haifa 

and the Lydda aerodrome could be discusded in the Israela-Jordanian Cummittec, 

The same wauld apply to discussions connected with the joint use of natural 

res3urces" Once these questions had formed the subject of discussions in the 

tw2 exist&g Joint Committees a precedent would.have been established for 

the creo.tion of Mixed Committees with Lebanon'and Syria tti discuss these 

questions to the extent that they concern these two countries, 



9. In”thd &&rk! ‘case the creativri .Sf ad & .committees w~l:(l be envisapd , 

to discuss ‘Woes& +estLzis, Thud in the.:first, 3f these questions the iLrab 

Stat :s weld h$ve 66 agree cJl.lecti~ely .to .pcrmit the* sendi?$ of foodstuffs 

to Israel for-the ~se*of lihe .ArsJ5s fosidefiti in IsbaeL, ,Tn the second, if s 

L)ne were tb!$,ake:‘%,hho’ quostiun df rai1roo.d csmmunicatiuns as an exa@e, the 

problem to be *&i.&ussed iWild n& be the opening of th’e CaSTb-Haifa segment 

but gf the whole r:rilwajr hetwrk which df curse tiatid concern .&l. four 

Arab State&, 

* 


